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WIRP Workshop Midlands Report 

 

More than twenty participants from museums, galleries, and supporting organisations across the 

Midlands joined us at Birmingham Museum and Art Gallery on 10 November 2014 for the third 

Working Internationally Regional Project Workshop. 

 

After informal networking over coffee, the programme began with three varied case studies.  Adam 

Jaffer, Curator (World Cultures) at Birmingham Museum and Art Gallery (BMAG), spoke about his 

British Council-funded trip to India to develop research on and links to one of Birmingham’s most 

significant objects, the Sultanganj Buddha.  Adam advised to be realistic about the aims and 

outcomes of such research trips, to start arranging appointments at least six months in advance, and 

to be flexible about the formality of appointments.  He highlighted that the information and digital 

images of the Sultanganj Buddha that he gave to Indian museums and scholars during his visit were 

enthusiastically received, and that the trip provided an opportunity to raise the profile of BMAG and 

its collections with museums and cultural organisations in India. 

 

Fresh from a research trip to Paris, Connie Wan, Pop Art Curator at Wolverhampton Art Gallery, 

explained how her post, research, and Pauline Boty touring exhibition were funded from a variety of 

sources, with the principal exhibition costs shared between UK and Polish venues.  Connie said there 

is no fixed way for developing international partnerships and projects, but that conversations 

combined with enthusiasm often provide a good starting point. 

 

Paul Khan, a member of the senior management team at National Museums Liverpool, inspired 

participants with an international education programme called Make the Link,Break the Chain, an 

anti-slavery project developed in partnership with Plan UK, which connected young people from 

eight different schools in five different countries: UK (Liverpool), Brazil, Haiti, Senegal, and Sierra 

Leone.  Through conversation, creative writing, film, music, dance, and the use of an internet-based 

forum for real-time communication, young people were able to explore their separate and common 

histories to stimulate discussion of the contemporary issues they face in their classrooms, schools, 

localities, and the wider global community.  Funding for the project was secured from several 

sources, and the project involved multiple partners from outside the museum sector.  It was 

encouraging to hear how a considered and simple approach, utilising technology, could deliver a 

project with real and lasting impact. 

 

Claire Sharples from Creative Europe Desk UK for Culture took us through the process of applying for 

match funding for large and small European co-operation projects, and sign-posted us to 

http://www.birminghammuseums.org.uk/bmag
http://www.birminghammuseums.org.uk/bmag/highlights/buddha-gallery
http://www.wolverhamptonart.org.uk/
http://www.wolverhamptonart.org.uk/events/pauline-boty-pop-artist-and-woman/
http://www.liverpoolmuseums.org.uk/
http://www.liverpoolmuseums.org.uk/ism/resources/africom.aspx
http://www.plan-uk.org/
http://www.culturefund.eu/
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their website for examples of successfully funded projects led by UK organisations, and 

a database for finding partners in Europe.  The next deadline for applications is in October 2015. 

 

After a lively discussion in three facilitated groups where participants discussed their ideas for 

developing international projects on one of three topics - developing consortiums and partnerships; 

developing international touring exhibitions; developing small scale projects with limited resources - 

we heard from Kate Newnham from Bristol Museum and Art Gallery and Claire Blakey from The 

Potteries Museum and Art Gallery in Stoke.  For the past four years they have been working on a UK 

touring exhibition developed in partnership with The Wilson in Cheltenham and twocities gallery in 

Shanghai.  Ahead of the Curve: new china from China developed out of short research trips to China 

to develop collections and find partners for international projects.  We heard from Kate and Claire 

about some of the logistical challenges of bringing a contemporary ceramics and glass exhibition to 

the UK from China, including the need to secure a substantial, and unexpected, security deposit for 

Chinese customs.  We also learnt about the importance of professional translation and allowing 

enough time for planning and delivery once funding is secured. 

The presentations and discussions throughout the day really highlighted the amount of international 

experience among the group of participants, and the workshop provided a platform and starting 

point for sharing this knowledge more widely. 

To draw on the closing remarks by Tamalie Newbery, Executive Director of AIM, here are a few 

considerations for working internationally that came out of the day: 

 

 The right partners for your international work might be outside the museum sector, so do consider 

partnering with or seeking support from organisations and people who engage with a variety of 

international work; 

 When choosing partners to work with, there can be an element of finding the right person at the 

right time.  Personal connections are invaluable.  However, don’t be afraid to say no if the partner 

you initially approached to work with is not actually the right one for you; 

 It takes time to develop international work, and you can sometimes spend a lot of time waiting for a 

response to your emails or letters.  Try more direct means of communication, such as phone or 

Skype calls, where language and time zones permit.  LinkedIn and other professional social networks 

can also be utilised to build international connections; 

 Don’t undertake international work just for the sake of it.  Make sure it’s aligned with the core 

purpose of your organisation.  This is especially important for developing a sustainable approach and 

if your international work is to survive the challenges presented during planning and delivery. 

 

 

 

http://www.culturefund.eu/sppace/
http://www.culturefund.eu/about-creative-europe/creative-europe-culture-funding/find-a-partner/
http://www.bristolmuseums.org.uk/bristol-museum-and-art-gallery/
http://www.stokemuseums.org.uk/visit/pmag/
http://www.stokemuseums.org.uk/visit/pmag/
http://www.cheltenhammuseum.org.uk/
http://twocitiesgallery.com/
http://www.bristolmuseums.org.uk/bristol-museum-and-art-gallery/whats-on/ahead-of-the-curve/
http://www.aim-museums.co.uk/

